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OKLAHOMA IS READ

Proposed Constitution to
' Voted on by the People.

Be

MOST UP TO DATE ON EARTH.

Many of the "Latest Improvements"
Adopted Initiative and Referendum.
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic Water-
ed Stock Also Made Illegal.

The spirit of the times and the ex-
perience of the people in the Inst seore
of- - years are reflected in the constitu-
tion for the new state of Oklahoma,
the only state constitution to be pro-
duced under modern conditions. The
work Is finished. The constitutional
convention has adjourned after being
In session 115 days.

The agitation against corporations
has left Its mark, many parts of the
constitution being devoted to restric-
tions of the corporations, designed to
prevent the possibility of their domina-
tion in state affairs.

rublie ownership and operation of
coal mines in the state is projected.

The constitution will be submitted to
the people of Oklahoma and Indian
territories at a special election Aug. 0.
One of the last acts of the convention
was to uppoint a committee to solicit
funds to pay the expenses of the elec-
tion, the convention having exhausted
practically all the money appropriated
by congress.

If the constitution is ratified, some
very modem applications of present
day reforms will be tried in the new
state.

The convention was overwhelmingly
Democratic, being composed of 1 to

Democrats and twelve Republicans.
Probably the iuot Important meas-

ure killed by the convention was the
provision relative to separate coaches
for whites and negroes, although the
Democrats had been pledged to insert
it Several delegates alleged on the
convention floor that President Roose-
velt would reject the constitution If
the "Jim Crow" provision were adapt-
ed, and warning letters were sent dele-pate- s

by Senators Tilimnr. and 1'ettus
and others.

Woman suffrage was defeated by a
few votes.

The initiative and referendum, pat-
terned after the Oregon law. was
adopted, as was a provision for the
nomination of all state oHker.-- t and
United States senators by primaries.

Succession in state olliees is prohib-- :

ited, and it i3 provided that the senate
committees shall not be named by the
lieutenant governor, but be selected by
the body itself.

Oklahoma will be a prohibition state,
the most stringent liquor law in exist-
ence, prohibiting not only the sale, but
the Introduction of lienor into tlm
state, being provided for. The en-

abling act provided that Indian Terri-
tory must accept prohibition for twenty--

one years. The convention provided
that the whole state shall vote on the
question, and there is no doubt that
the terms of the enabling act will be
made uniform over the whole state.

Provision is made for a state railwa
commission, to be elective, arid a two-cen- t

passenger fare is ordered.
Railway companies are prohibited

from owning any productive agency oi
n natural commodity, a provision par-
ticularly intended to cover coal lands.

A fellow servant law is embodied in
the constitution.

Corporations are prohibited from
owning more land than is absolutely
necessary in the operation of their
business.

The issuance of watered stock is
prohibited, and the books of all cor-
porations are made subject to inspe-

ction at all times.
The organization of corporations to

deal in real estate outside of Incor-
porated cities is prohibited.

A commission Is appointed to nego-tat- e

the purchase f the segregated
mineral lands in the Indian Territory,
valued at many millions of dollars,
find state ownership and operation of
the coal mines thereon are

The legal rate of interest is fixed at
C per cent ard the contract rate at 10
per cent.

A compulsory and separate school
system is established.

Commissions are created on labor
and arbitration, charities, insurance,
railroads, agriciltur, oil, gas and
mines.

The state is divided into seventy-fiv- e

counties, twenty-on- e judicial districts.
forty-on- e senatorial districts and 10o
legislative districts.

The state seal adopted Is a combina
tlon of the present seal of Oklahoma
and the seals of the nations of the
five civilized tribes.

A majority vote is required to amend
the constitution.

Japanese For Canada.
A scheme is on foot for creating a

Japanese agricultural colony in the
heart of Alberta, Cauada, says the
China Telegraph. WH1 to do Japanese
farmers are to be taken out, according
to the project, and they will turn their
attention to the raising of wheat and
the cultivation of sugar beets and any-
thing else which will thrive in the
climate. The necessary negotiation
are being carried out by B. It. N'aga-tany- ,

who represents a group of capi-
talists, and his proposal is to purchase
a tract of r0,X)0 acres from the Cana-
dian Pacific railway. Mr. Nagatany
has already sient four years in Cana-
da In the study of the conditions there,
and if he is able to carry his scheme to
success he Intends to return to the Do-

minion iu the autumn to complete the
arrangements. jMto ;

ANECDOTES OF ALDRICH.

This Poet Made One Fortune and a
Friend Left Him Another.

Thomas I'.ailey Aldrlch, who died
Majch 11) at his home In Iloston, was a
poet singularly blessed with the good
things of life. Karly in his career he
spent three years iu counting house,
where he learned business methods.
He fore he reached middle life he had
acquired a beautiful home in Boston
and a country residence through his
own efforts, and then a friend died and
lert linn .;'u(i,(mm. Thus Mr. AldiicU
was left free to write as he pleased
and what he pleased, not licing de-

pendent upon his pen for his bread and
butter. The result was that practically
all his work was artistic.

While working as" a clerk In hi3
uncle's counting house in his later
teens young Ah irl ch practiced poetry
on the side. IMmund Clarence Sted-ma-

whose friendship with the poet
antedates the day of 'Babie Bell," has
related that when Aldrich's uncle, who
objected to his young assistant wast-
ing valuable time over "rhymes,"
learned that James T. Fields had paid
the lad .15 for a poem he was dum-founde- d

and naively exclaimed, "Why
don't you send one to the thundering
fool every day 7"

In is.",r. when he was nineteen and
was still Working for his uncle, he
brought nut his first volume-- a thin
duodecimo entitled "The Bells A Col-

lection of Chimes." Like all young au-

thors. Aliirich was proud of his first
book, and he himself has told how
when the first copy "came from the
binder's he dispatched it tn the author
of "Th.. Autod-- at the Breakfast
Table." as if lr. Holmes had bepa

wailing for it.
"in return." said Sir. Aldrich, "I re-

ceived the kindest letter ever written
by a celebrity to an obscurity. It
virtually told me not to make any
more verses unless I could make bet-
ter ones, it tyld me this, but with
such delicate frankness of phrase that
it seemed to me as If the writer had
laid his hand In tender reproof upon
my shoulder, as an eider brother might
have done."

The adviee thus kindly given and ap
preciatively taken had its due effect
lie proceeiled. in fact, to show that h
could "make better ones," and he did.

Ill IVii. before he had reached Ilia
majority, his "Ballad of Kiltie Bell and
Other Poems" was well received.'

.ir. Alcrieli was brilliant m conver
sation. Mark Twain once said:

"Aldrich can't help being witty. IIo
is a lire opal se.t round with rose dia
fornix. lien lie is not speaking, von
kmv that his dainty fancies are twin
kiing and glimmering within him'.
When be speaks the diamonds flas'i.
He was always brilliant."

A man not given to miscellaneous
friendships, he was uot ashamed of
showing his affection for those he lov
ed. He and Mr. Howells, for instance,
always spoke of each other as "dear"
"dear Howells," "dear Aldrich." Ed-

win Booth was another man whom Mr.
Aldrich came t know well and t ) care
for fondly. Mr. Aldrich was always at
ttie theater when Mr. Bo ith played In
Boston, and in the summers the actor
was often the poet's guest at his coun-
try home in Lynn. One of Mr. Ald
rich's licst known poems is that in
spired by the Sargent portrait of Mr.
Booth that hanirs in the main rpading
ronm of the Players' clubhouse in New
York. It was. in fact, t Mr. Aldrb h's
inspiration that the club founded by
P.ooth owes its name.

Motor Car Rudder.
One of the latest safety devices for

niitos or motor buses has been demon
M rated In l.omlon. it consists of a
light two wheeled trailer, connected by
I ball and socket joint to the casing of
the differential. When the vehicle
skills the trailer, being independent in
its movements, remains In its normal
position. The jerk opens a valve on
the side where the skid occurs, causing
a stream of sand to shoot out under
the wheels, instantly arresting the skid

When tho Sweet Sap Drips.
There Is premise tn the hedges, and the

briers are acletv;
There Is music In the marshes, where the

reeds are bended low;
There's a tonic in each zephyr that goes

sweeping through the swales- -

There r.ro thrllline sonps of profit In the
tinkling of the palls.

And the farmer's boy ia busy blowing on
, liia linger tips

As be wishes it wero summer
when
the
sweet
pap
a
r
I
P
8.

High the watehful hawk Is circling, ana
the enrly rnbin sings

Of the glory thnt ts coming and th
charm of earthly things;

There are whispers In the thicket, there
is courting in the brake;

All tho furry little creatures that hav
slumbered are awake,

And the farmer's nose Is weeping aa from
pail to pail he skips.

Wearing mittens that are soggy
when
tho
sweet
sap
d
r
I
P
8.

Cryetat streams aro busy tinkling OB
their wny to broad ravines: I

Here nnd there In shaded places snow ,

still dots the peaceful seenes: '
Where the straw stack has been tunneled

spotted cows are munching stiil; I

Shivers shake the early lambkin as the
wind sweeps o'er tho hll!. I

And the farmer's boy serenely from the ,

urimininir Ducuet Blps
While his father isn't looking ,

when
tho
Bweet !
sap I

d V- -

8.
--S, E. Klaer in Chicago Record-Heralt- :

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY. MARCH '--

'9, 1907.
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